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Qob Roth: Succes~ul . publi~h~~ I
Who is proud of his Rea~ers 'II
Co~t1nued from first Tempo page

hnpressed with this success.

enCourage his writers to pal
~~:t!t~r!n~~~i~;~:s'~h~:I!
e
adroun"Slik
' eds twogetthetreraftndl.eerr hoediUtrs
ask Roth two questions-"How did
' Heall
ors
'ha
. you come to start the Reader?"
"the jet set" and "fast lane." He
and "Why did you succeed when
. prefers trains. sailing and an isoothers failed?" Given Roth's eclec'
lated village in Maine. where he
tic mix of social theory. journalism
spends weeks each summer.
know-how and business wisdom,
But. in describing Roth and the
the procesi is like asking George
Reader. one adjective that draws
Washington for 10 tips on "How to
no argument these days is' "sucStart a Republic." These days,
cessful." .
.
however. his discussions usually
Holdings include the flagship
start with some thoughts on other
paper in Chicago. a smaller
newspapers. notably daily news'
Reader in Los Angeles" City Paper papers. a subject on which the
in Washington. D.C .• part-ownerReader and its publisher have. as
ship of the East Bay Express in
they say. views.
Oakland-Berkeley. Calif.• and the
Among the gripes of Roth:
Ruxton GrouP. a national advertis- · ' . Claims of objectivity:
ing sales organization that the
• Subjects who are "important"
. Reader runs for alternative newsor "popular."
papers. Owners are mum on finan• ShOrt time-frames.
cial matters, but revenues for Chi• Editors.
cago's Reader for the financial
UWhat's boring about newsyear ended Jan. 31 were about 56.7 papers." Roth says. "is that they
million. with pre-tax profits in the write for thererson who believes a
decl'sl'on rna e at yesterday's
neighborhood of $1 million.
Two years ago. the nerve center school board meeting is something
of this empire settled into 8 loft ' ~O::temfu: t~ea~i:~~~~~Y~~d:~,
building three blocks north of the
h
ho could be .
ed
Chicago River ahove the Star of
t e person w
mterest
Siam restaurant. The Reader t"l'k ifgoSO"ngmeoonn.,~ explained what was '
two floors. Done in what might be
described as raw bits decor. they
Too ' often. he says. sports coverare a dim maze of timber pillars.
age is written for sports fans . Poexposed metal ducts. tile floors
litic8I news is aimed at political
and track lighting so soft that
junkies. Other sections are awash
staffers complain they keep bumin trivia. "Nobody can even reping into things.
member how six years ago the

dailies were going aPe over Suz..[

~~.:~e:~,:s=~~~~~?

Or was it the shark craze. or pet
rocks. or whatever idiotic fashion
of the moment the dailies thought
they needed to cOver?''I'hat's what
the.y. spent!!» \nllk of their time
wntmg on.
,:" /
Mainstream editors. he adds. ' . \
suck energy out of the prooess by
carving so-called news into narrow
beat... dispatching hored' reporters
to cover daily fragments. printing .
drum·heat stories of mo,mentary
interest and ignoring the interpri>tation needed to understand any~ .
thing. An expansion .of this philoso- .
phy is contained in a two-page: I
flyer ["Freelancing for the
~.' .
Reader"] aimed at'the paid-bythe-piece contributors who write 70
per cent of the Reader's editorial
content. HDon't call the Reader,"
it warns, "with stories about"What
Zsa Zsa Gabor Thinks About What
the May'or Said Ahout School De-"" ,. '
' of the nine original owners of the Reader sHU "are together. including [from left) advertising dIreoIor Tom.•: .
segregation Yesterday. !"
Four
To keep enthusiasms flowing. the Yoder. art director Bob McCamant. edijorial chief Bob Roth and ope/ations dlrec:tor Tom RehwaIdI.
,-'.
Reader does not "assign" storj.es '
,
' .
'\
, ,
.
> . ",,;
'!,cSoamcceetl'lnlteideas." sRointhadsavaynsce
•• ;the
do a story. 'Do it,', we say. Bring it
week. to 8 page.; in the fifth, to , l.iBher. now a lecturer at North- ." _
in. IT we like it. we'll run it. then . zero. Scrambling. to survive. the .. , western University; notes that the .'
worst ideas produce great stories
we'U decide how much to pay
team took a week off to reorgan-", 'Reader avoided anotl;ler pitfall of:.',;
and vice versa." Reader stories
you."
,
ize, With 00 pay •. each took SSS a
,the street pre... strident advocacy;, .
tend to be long. One. about a South
Editors reject about 90 per cent , week in equity and added a part, ... TIle Reader offen "a community.",
Side murder case. ran to 24.000 ,
of submitted manuscripts. "Virtime job to survive. Roth clerked '''', forum" and. Peck notes. quoting ' •.'
words. Newcomers are encouraged tually any topic can make a good
in a florist shop in Harper Court.
Roth. always "hoped to ·make - .. ,
to make their pwn judgments. .
Reader story if
handled well
Yoder was a radio dispatcher Cor a ;money."
..: .•.•
Says Roth: "We don't set up our
enough." Roth' notes. "Similarly.
paginJ service. Rehwaldt iIlItalled,' ", It' certainly has. Should ita
.,,,',
"'1I tora as people who know how to! I any article can he rejected. no '. waterbeds. Nancy BankI. aoother !.
II hi the '.
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Carleton
graduate·
(andExpress]
Dow I"'i>- +.•. "",\"rs
w"!'t
to se observer
• w ch says·
Y I....•
lisher 0( the
East Bay
don t. ooe
industry
typed for the Unlw,nIty oHbic8- ,.- starting bid for the ~eader emt>lr!'. ;,
gO
, '
. ·DOW would be S10 million.
•
' .
!
~ ~ '}:i.f.
1bese days, an average issue, 1h '
montha the
136 pages. out TIwrsday. goes to. :.
One 'biack day. '. SUO distribqtion points. One Loop,.;:~
backbone ,0 ( the I '. reCXlrd store. Roiling Stones. at 11, •
, , W. Washington St.• takes 3.soo cop- :
y
lea a week. Most copies.are
=\'.is~:~:r:~nat::.'!":r=On
.by Saturday. .
• ,.
outdoor matters rangingfrom, un- .
' Advertising? Strong--mxI paid •
'derwater archeology to a project . \
up. One recent edition carried
' .. :
,.
St42.ooo worth 0( ads. 90 per cent ~to create a swamp. RQi>ert .
. McClory tracks people obsessed ; . ," I
Y any·
from small retaileri from whom....·:
witll causes. Steve Bogira catches ' • make a good
in 1974. ad director Yoder solved :'urban .undercla.. CQDCe\'llB. One ,'"
.
"one traditional problem how to ,,-:'
recent Ilogir8 pid,: about white .J,j stOrY
it's
'cqiIect. TIle Reader. reQuiring ~-:
families choosing to live in a blaC;l( •
gh
,
cash from all but the 1argest ""'.' t. -- '
ghettO,. "was a particular favorite ·, enou ' . (
vertiaers. collected in advancio. 1lIf" ".
of the editors." Roth says. "It let ~'.·
"
' I
one recent week~' for all illl cla8- ' :.
you in on a 'mysterioua li!e you
.
IlIfIeda and 83 per' cent 0( Its dJ&,"v
c:oUldn't ~. It made:lUi.ee."'"
jllaiy ads"
~<.
lilte ' ~ re~ti~s ~fO ~· ·~t,
race~. c:o~ ahve. .
f I"
,~. ':.1 ..'7
• Catching; recordipg and. inte"
real life matterS in
.
matter
how fascinating
the idea.
if·
it's
butchered
badly enough."
For
freelancers who do break through. '
fees run to 567S for 'a major piece.
not a substantial amount per hour
conSidered the work involved,
Nine staff writers comb their .
own "areas of interest'." Flora '
Johnson Skelly. for' example.

ope......
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if

them.
stock. are '
chief Roth. .
a
atudent wbll'1,.. ·
now
::-.::;, ;,,=~:-' ..
Bob
,_
<,n mlited on a coostructiOO trade - , . :
McCamant. 36; advertising dJ.reo.
rats
10' . maaazine before ~!he .•~~.,..:. ,
tor Tom yoder, 37; ' and a"or;n
;
, ..~r in 1979.
' . •.!;;~:
Rehwaldt• .37.;wb;l bimdles ope...
Will the Reader change? Not _:". '
lions.
," 'I' "\"
likely.,.
.:, .'.
'nloUgh' all tour knew each other.
~
"Roth," Clinton says, "ueed to.f' ..;'· ·
f
Minnesot •
I t CoU '
<
go througb piles 0( manuscripts ~.. ~
~minspirationaf~r 11:-,:::"der ~~'
hi. desk and fish out the week' • .- • •,
came when Roth spent a summer
'" . ,1 issue. It's much the same now. ..".,:':
at Boston University. qualifying. to
. You look at what YOU've got. then , ,.'
you put out the best iasue you can:. ~ ,
he Intrigued
hooI
become a sc
teac r .
porte"
We'll alway. be amaller and lean- , .-.:
by two Boston titreet papers. The
off a sUccess
er than other pubHcationS. Irhat·s~. ',:. :
~e:t= =c~!~~~no~ ~l] d~ ,to bar<! ~rk.
an advan~. We can't ~ <!<>in4 "~':
Phoenix]. Roth. by then' enrolled at . rel~ on mstincts
national stones. ~ we wnte 10- . ' , the University of Chicago in a
traditIOns..
,
"
about, ou.r owp back yard. ,.: ~
master:s degree program in politi,
Free classified'ads. for
. "When 1 think about ChiC88P," ~'
cal science. envisioned the Reader. proved good malitet1ng
{ he oays. "I think about two ilftj..r,o.. ,
~~~~~~~~~~~-....,.-.!..~~~~~~~~b;'-:,:::~~==~~;::;;;~ : an after-claS8 project. to make providing a IlOIHdltorial realIOn
tudes. One is '00 bull.' And that . •r ! . _
On Oct. 1.1971. the paper's . for DeOPie to sr.-b a paper each' , extends to .the Chicago Sympbooy''' :~
: ____ -:-'~_-:-:-:-." with $3.761 iq fund- ,I week.,:"
, \ , .' .' " , ' , 0n:be8tra which is known for its ~ : ' .
later. launched the 1 • ,
' . " ", '>I' '00 bull' music. ').'be other is that ~·<;
16-page sheet. In three 'years. eDoup adverti.s' good wolit and good performe........,-:.!· _
.• '" ers were on board to help ,ihe
• anytb!ng made cir dooe weU-can .,' ':
,
the '\ Reader break even. Two years' _', find an atldlence in Chicago.
.-·;t· :
" ~. later. the paper ·w as in the black .. ' . Celebrities are not well-liked
~ :
~.
, .
"
•
,
~! .(1 ,I-; .~. here" "
.
'."
"l '.. •
.
So 'wby has the Reader 1IIJCCiIed.. .
',
'" ' .
,. ,""
ed while like-minded ventureol """, . The Reader. kind 0( readers. " _
otherwise unem'.
. •have failed?
. , , " , ' ~ ~ys. want to know about . ....
layed out pages of their \ .
' _' . '." \"', thell' cty, Unlike Sun Belt ' city- . •,': :• .
on a dining room
Some, applaud art c!itectoI: ' , !eIUJ. they are curtOU8 about the ..; '._
a
Walk-Up apartMcCamant's design, a ci!'8D'look
"mysterioua others" with whom . ,> _ '
$190 a month. at far above other street papers that , they share urban apace. Such in- ~. ;;
LJO:rcn.,81:er. diflicWt . .- often have ttoubl..-pastlng copy ~ terests are also the Reader·s. "'!be " '.ine,igtlhorhclOd.
a
I
•
right side up, In ' 'UnCoverini tile .. dailies think news Is made at pre.."! .'.
Sixties," his hook 011' Am~rif;ll·.
ooaIerences' by govemments and .. ~~
underground pre... writar.Abe , .... celebritIes," 'he oays.. ''We think a. ":..
Peck. once an underground pu~ , " janitor can be newsworthy." . "'I ;~ :
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